*'64' JL nioir on the Parallax of the Sun as de duced from the obfervations of Venus; give me leave to add to it fome remarks which I have fince made, and communicated to our academy. T h e learned Societies o f Europe, amongft which yours holds a moft diftinguifhed rank, will be the judges of the fuccefs of our expeditions. A definitive decifion will probably not be formed till after the obfervation of the tranfit of 1769; in expectation of further ac counts, which may tend towards this decifion, there is at lead one which I now fubmit to your ex amination.
Supplement to my Memoir on the Parallax of the Sun.
I impatiently expedted the firft volume of the Philofophical TranfaCtions of the year 1761, where I hoped to find fome obfervations that might deter mine which of the obfervations, viz. that of MefT. Mafon and Dixon made at the Cape of Good-Hope, or that which was made at the ifland Rodriguez by Mr. Thuiliier and myfelf, deferved the preference. T he firfi: reduces the Sun's Parallax to 8 " -Vat moft, 3 whereas whereas the latter increafes it to near i o "^: the dif ference is too confiderable not to deferve an enquiry into its caufes. T he expected volume is at laft come to hand; and my firftcare has been to examine with the mod: fcrupuious attention the obfervation made at the Cape. I owe this teftimony to truth, that this obfervation, as well as all the others of Meffi Mafon and Dixon, appears to me to have been made with great judgment. An exception might however be made as to the extenfive delcription of an appulfe of (r Sagittarii to the Moon's fouthern limb, which is found page 389. This certainly was more than an appulfe, and the ftar was really immerged at the Cape. In this fame volume, I found two obfervations, which would be deciflve, if time and other circumftances had permitted them to be made with fufficient accuracy. T he clouds greatly obftruCted M r, Mafkeline's cbfervations; he could make but one that was use ful. At yh 31' 07" in the morning, apparent time, the bodies both of the Sun and o f Venus being per fectly well defined, the diftance of the neareft limbs was, by means of an objeCt-glafs Micrometer adapted to a reflecting telefcope according to Mr. Dollond's invention, found to be I have computed that by allowing 10" for the horizontal parallax of the Sun, from that phafis to the internal contaCt o f the limbs, there muft have palled 34/ 52" at St. H elena; I have even allured myfelf, by fome other calculations, that, by an alteration o f one or two feconds in the parallax, and of feveral minutes of time in the longitude of St. Helena, the interval which 1 have juft now determined would fuffer an increafe or diminution but o f very few feconds. T h e internal contaCt of the limbs muft therefore have happened at St. Helena at 8h 0 5 '5 9 " in the morning. One can't fuppofe it to have happened later, becaufe 17' after, or at about Sh23/, the fkies having cleared again, nothing more could be feen, and the external contaCt was over. This obfervation being compared with that of Tobolfk, would give 1 i /;for the horizontal par allax, which is a little too much. Mr. Mafkeline observes, that tho' Venus's limb and the Sun's appeared as defined as could be defired, yet when the artificial internal contad of Venus's limb with the Sun's was made by means of the objeCt-glafs micrometer, Ve nus's limb dilated and contracted itfelf alternately, getting and lofing a fmall fpace within the Sun's limb. He adds, that he endeavoured to take it in the middle of this vibration, but dares not affirm that he ex actly [ '55 ] a&ly did fo. Let the diftance determined by Mr. Mafkeline be only diminished by 2", and his obfervation will perfectly agree with mine ; but in order to make it tally with that of the Cape, it would be neceffary to diminish this distance by 10 or 1 , and it is not very likely that Mr. Mafkeline Should have committed fuch an error. His obfervation might likewife be brought to coincide with mine, by mak ing a diminution of 40 or 4 5 " in the Weftern longi tude of St. Helena, as I juft now fettled i t ; whereas it would be neceffary to take feveral minutes from that longitude in order to make the obfervation agree with that of the Cape, which does not feem poffible. Hence, though I don't take M r. Mafkeline's obfer vation to be in itfelf abfolutely decifive, yet I am perfwaded that it adds great weight to the exa<ftnefs o f mine. Fort St. George at Madrafs is, according to Mr. -Hirft, 13d 8' North latitude and 3 '4 " of time Eaftward of Pondicherry,and confequently at leaft 5h 1 2/54// Baftward of our Obfervatory's meridian. Mr. H irfts obfervation is related in the Philofophical T rans actions 5 the interval obferved by him between the two internal contacts was 5h5 i /43//, greater by 2'49'fj. than that which was obferved at Tobolfk. This would give 9^56 for the Sun's horizontalparaliax, a quantity which is about a medium between the Cape obfervation and mine. T he comparifon between the time of obferving the contacts, and that of the correfponding obfervations made in other places, gives conclufions fo vaftly different, that I dare not relate them here. Mr. Hirft gives a fufficient account of his inftruments, but he does not fay whether his X 2 pendulum [ J 56 J pendulum or clock was one with weights. He fays he regulated his clock by equal altitudes, and then by meridional pafiages of Spica Virginis, and of the S u n ; but why did he leave off the method of the equal altitudes which he made ufe of at firfi:, and in what manner did he obferve thefe altitudes to deter mine the pafiage either of a fixed ftar or of the Sun over the meridian ? It does not appear that he had a quadrant or tranfit inftrument. I am forry that this uncertainty about the means employed by Mr. Hii fi: to determine the time of the phafes puts it out of my power to make ufe of an obfervation, which might otherwife have been extremely ufeful, had the aftronomer been equally well provided with inftruments as he appears to have knowledge and zeal. It is to be obferved that by increafing or diminifhing by i o /7 the duration obferved at Madrafs, the ques tion of the parallax will be decided conformably ei ther to the obfervation of Rodriguez or that of the Cape.
In the fame volume of the Tranfadlions, are fome obfervations of the fame tranfit made at Abo and at Hernofand; the total duration was obferved in both places; it may have been lengthened fomewhat be yond its lim its; but thefe obfervations agree at leaf! in this point writh all the others that were made in the North, viz. that being compared with the T obolfk obfervation, with regard to the duration of the tranfit, they give above io " for the horizontal par allax of the Sun.
I have likewife lately had the communication of Mr. Rumowfki's obfervation made at Selenginfk in Si beria. 1 fhall not expatiate upon the particulars here, Z. fuppofing [ *57 ] fuppolingthat you Gentlemen have received it. T h e latitude of Selenginlk is 51 d6/6//. I have fettled the longitude to be b h 5 7 ' 5°" from the Pans merid Some immerfions of the firft and fecond fatellite of Jupiter have given me 6h57T 5", an(P by comparing the obfervations of Mr. Ru mo wiki with the tables corrected upon the obfervations made at Paris and at the Cape, and eftimating, as well as I was able, the different effects of tha refledfors and telefcopes. T he 15th of July, Mr. Le Monnier obferved the meridional tranfit of <p Sagittarii at 1^2 5 '5^" 1. of his clock, be 76°oo/45// from the zenith. T he preceding limb of the Moon paffedat 18h38/28/,/_i» or at u h o i^o " apparent time; when the center palled, the diftance of the upper limb was at 75*52'00" from the zenith, and the lower at 76*22'2 5" \ the threads, which a 5"thick, beingentirely upon theMoon. Sagittarii had palfed at i8 h35/22//-l, the diftance'from the zenith being 75*22'20". I have obferved at Rodriguez the immerfion of < r Sagittarii at i4 ho i'2 8 apparent time, and Mr. Rumowlki obferved at Selenginfk the immerfion of < p at i i h2^.' 51" apparent time. U comparing all thefe things together, I find the lon gitude of Selenginlk to be 6E aft from Paris But this goes upon the fuppofition that the error of the tables has been quite conftant during near 7 hours, which cannot be warranted. Laftly, the obfervation of the eclipfe of the Sun made at Selenginlk June 3,-1761, compared with the fame obfervation made at Tobollkand at Cajanebourg, determines the longitude of Selenginlk 5hi6 /4 i //l Eaft from Cajanebourg, and at 2h34/30//Eaft from TobollkjConfequently E a ft.
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Eafl: from Paris. Thefe are the reafons which make me believe that the longitude of Selenginfk cannot be made lefs than ^hS 7 '5°"rom meridian of Royal Obfervatory. This being fuppofed, the obfervation of M r. Rum owfki compared with mine would give io ''i for the horizontal parallax of the Sun in the month of June, and 10^26 for that par allax when the Sun is at the mean diftance. 'Tis true, the fame obfervation, compared with that of Meff. Mafon and Dixon,would much reduce this par allax'* and therefore it can be of no ufe to decide the queftion, unlefs we had fome from Africa or from the adjacent feas.
I have one, which I have not dared yet to lay be fore our Academy * it appears to me a downright phe nomenon. As it was made at the ifle of France or Mauritius, it might pretend to the glory of deciding between Meff. Mafon and Dixon and me * but it is fuch a one as can only at moft determine how far the difference of fights or that of telefcopes could ex tend or fhorten the duration of the exit. I am ac quainted with the obferver,Mr. de Seligny, an officer in the fervice of the Eafi: India company* and I think I can anfvver for his capacity, talents, zeal and accu racy.. He had no inftrument but an eight foot telefcope, and an excellent clock: this he regulated by altitudes of the Sun taken the 5th and 6th of June with Hadley's quadrant. T hat method is not firiddy true, but our obferver could do no better * and befides, whether the clock went too faff by a few feconds more or lefs, the difference cannot at all affedt the duration obferved by M r. de Seligny. His clock on the 5th of June about 3 o'clock advanced 1 8'T. upon [ *59 ] the apparent ; the 6th at the fame hour it got only The obferver was obstructed by the clouds till near the inftantof the exit of Venus. This is his observa tion of the ex it; the times are thofe of his clock, from which 2' 10" are to be fubftraCted to have the apparent time.
At oh28'%&/ the preceding of Venus appeared to touch exactly that of the S un; at o h22/oo// onequarter of her diameter was got out; at oh2 $ 'io // Mr. Seligny judged her to be half got o u t; at oh28/o6// the three quarters of her diameter were emerged, and oh3 i / i2 // the exit was total and instantaneous. Thefe obfervations follow one another very well, and they have been made by a man whom I know to be very Skilful; but how the exit of Venus could appear to him to have taken up but i 2 /34// 1 muft leave to perfons Skilled in natural philofophy to account for. T he observation of the firfi: contaCt> or of the internal contact of the limbs, would give you more than 12 "for the parallax; that of the lailr would reduce it to eight; by a medium, the parallax would exceed 10". « You will undoubtedly have obferved a pretty re markable difference between my obfervations of Venus, as I had the honour to fend them to you from LiSbon March 6, 1762, and the lame obferva tions as I have related them in my memoir. I ima gined I had fent the correction to fome one of the members of your celebrated Society. W hen I made the reduction of thefe observations at Rodriguez, I found myfelf under difagreeable circumstances ; and it was probably my unealinefs at that time that occasioned a want of due attention, which I was the longer in finding out as I could not eafily fufpeCt
